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Role of the Renal Innervation in Kidney Function 
OusBRVATIO:ss have been made on tho rolo of tho 

renal innervation in kidney function. A <log's kidney 
was transplante<l to tho inguinal region by end-to
end nnastomosis of tho renal vessels to tho femoral; 
tho bladder and distal ureteral orifices wero exterior
ized. Convnlescencc was tmevcntful nnd both 
kidneys ga\'O e\·ery tested physiological evidence of 
normal function. During nnti<liurctic, that is, normal, 
urine flows, the rate of urine flow nnd of glomerular 
filtration is greater in tho transplanted kidney than 
in the untrnnsplnnted kidney of tho sumo animal. 
Following administration of n largo quantity of water 
or of n small dose of ndrenalin, tho nbo\·o difference;; 
become strikingly reversed; this strongly suggests 
thnt tho transplanted kidney has continued to bo 
effectively denen·nted. It wus demonstrated that 

phenol red, water and chloride secretion nro prac
tically identical in both kidneys per unit rolume of 
glomerular filtrate. Cogent evidence is presented 
indicating that adronalin normally nets indirectly on 
tho \'US effcrens of tho glomerular vascular tufts, that 
is, only by way of the renal nerve supply, and that 
"pituitrin" ucts directly on tho tubules. Tho work 
will shortly be published in full. 
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Points from Foregoing Letters 
Absorption experiments hn\·e been made in lead 

and air of tho primary radiation responsible for tho 
heavy particle component of tho cosmic rays. It is 
shown by \Y. Hcitlcr, C. F. Powell and G. E. F. 
Forte! that this primary radiation consists neither of 
electrons nor mcsotrons, and it is suggested that tho 
best working hypothesis is provided by tho assump
tion that the heavy particles aro produced by 
neutrons. An atomic 'explosion' has been obson·ed 
in which one of tho fragments consists of a. highly 
charged nucleus with a. very great specific ionization 
and showing marked effects duo to 'capture and Joss'. 

A. and E. Vassy infer from computations of tho 
mean tcmpernturo of atmospheric ozone, which agree 
with radio-sounding measurements, thut in arctic 
countries tho stratosphere is very hot in summer and 
very cold in winter ; tho higher tho altitude, tho 
greater tho difference between the extreme tem
peratures. 

M. E. J. Ghoury do llray states that the velocitie!l 
of recession of cxtra-gulactio ncbul::c aro so 
large ns to throw doubt 011 their reality. An 
alternative explanation of the red-shift is proposed, 
basecl on the fact, shown by every observation mado 
during tho last half century (seven determinations), 
that the velocity of light decreases with time. 

C. lL Douglas Clark l.1as extended his work on tho 
relation between dissociation energy a11cl internuclear 
distunco of onrbon-oarbon linkages to di-atoms of tho 
HH, KH nnd KK periods in ground states. It is 
found thut, with tho aid of a relation due to Suther
land, this leads to new functions invoh·ing boncl 
constant and internuclear distance. having char
acteristic values in given periods for di-utoms of 
similar electronic configuration. It appears that 
extension to excited states is possible. 

G. \V. Scott Blair and F. )L V. Coppen havo 
shown that tho compression moduli of nearly elastic 
rubber cylinders can be subjecti\·cly distinguished 
with three times tho accuracy obtaining in tho case 
of the viscosity of truly fluicl bitumens, and have 
found certain significant differences between subjects 
having different of training. 

:\[inute nodules containing vanadium hm·o been 
found by J. Newton Friend and R. H. Vallanco in 
tho Keuper marls of \Yorcestcr. 'l'hoy nro surrounded 
by o. greenish aureole in the red marl and, in com-

po::;itioll, ro . .;cmblc tho larger nodule.> fou11cl in the 
red Permian marl:> of lludlcigh Saltcrton. 

In reuctions in organized condensed system>. tho 
rnto of reaction is given by tho Polunyi-\\'igner 
equation whe11 but few molecules or chemical bond_;; 
nro involved in tho unit process. In order to account 
for tho high rates of rouetion mot with in a number 
of complex processes, comparative activation is sug
gested by \V. E. Gurncr as a possible mechanism. 

V. Dcsroux and It. :\[. Herriott havo analysed 
several commerciul pep;;in prcpurut.ions by tho 
solubility ourvo method. showecl that 
at least three or four acth·e proteins nre present 
which differ from each other in solubility, stability 
nncl specific activity. of the active components 
was isolated in solubility puro form nnd crystallized. 
The proportion of tho components varied in the 
different commercial preparntions. 

N. Bozssonoff ancl Mmo. \Voloszyn givo tho equa
tion of platinum potential as a. function of concentra
tion of ascorbic ncid in fresh solution in contact with 
oxygen. Tho potential becomes practically stable 
when tho reducing activity of tho vitamin is checked 
by its own concentration. Inhibition of this activity 
by factors other than concentration explains tho 
proscnco of intact ascorbic acid in biological mediu 
whore the oxidation-reduction level is very high. 

From the reaction product obtained by the ozoniza
tion of o-xylene J. P. \Vibaut and P. \V. Hnayrnnn 
isolntecl dimcthylglyoximc, methylglyoximo nnd 
glyoximc in n molecular ratio of about 0·88 : 2 : 3·2 
nnd n. totul yield of about 20 per cent calculated on 
o-xylene. This result, which corroborates tho qualita
tive results of A. A. Levine nnd A. G. Cole, give;; 
o\·idencc for the oeeurrenco of two resonating Kekulo 
structures in o-xyleno. 

According to F. Bernheim and J. E. pyrrole 
is rapidly oxidized in the presence of methylene blue 
ancllight. A substance of unknown strueturo is formed 
which on hydrolysis yields succinic acid and ammonia. 

Cytological ovidcnco is quoted by I. illnnton in 
reply to a paper by Dopp to show that tho common 
male fern (Dryoptcris Filix-mas) in Britain really 
consists of three distinct species, ono of which is 
sexual and diploid, another is sexual and tetraploid, 
while tho third is apogamous and contains n \'ariety 
of polyploid forms. 
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